
CALIFORNIALISTINGS.COM/MAGAZINE

California Listings Magazine puts your properties 
front and center! Your listings are your brand.

Published twice a month, California Listings 
Magazine takes the best content from our daily 
news site and infuses it with the hottest properties 
being offered up and down the Golden State. This 
full page, digital product connects readers directly 
to the top agents with active live links. Plus data 
trends and special features from the news division 
of California Listings means that you no longer 
need to go anywhere else for all of your real 
estate needs in California.  

Earn the competitive edge!

MAGAZINE
MEDIA KIT 2023

MAGAZINE

Bi-Weekly | Mondays 8am
Drops Digitally



DISTRIBUTION
Drops: Every Other Monday at 8am

REACH
Bi-Weekly Metrics

Traffic on CaliforniaListings.com: 68,250+
Traffic on CaliforniaListings.com/Magazine: 15,000+
Number of times readers clicked on Magazine pages: 14,500+
Total pages viewed by readers: 461,000+
Average pages seen by each reader: 32+ (of 60 pages)
Number of digital downloads: 250+

Every issue is highly promoted

Website home page: 136,500+ uniques per month
Dedicated eblast every Monday: 65,000+ subscribers
Social media daily promotion: 17.5K+ loyal fans

+ Paid social media outreach

+ Paid partnership promotions

+ Top agent promotions

+ In-house brokerage promotions

DIGITAL

MARKETING

If you’re not in this magazine... 
You’re not tapping our big reach -- 
an audience that no one else has. 
Reach your full potential in 2023! 



PRICING
DIGITAL ONLY (BI-WEEKLY)
Option 1: $75 for one (1) FULL page

Option 2: $100 for a two (2) page SPREAD

PRINT EDITION (MAY)
Option 3: $350 for one (1) FULL page

Option 4: $500 for a two (2) page SPREAD

MULTIPLE ISSUES (DIGITAL)
Must be pre-paid for 26x/yr [includes one free print page]
Option 5: $1,500 FULL page in every issue

Option 6: $2,000 two-page SPREAD in every issue

FRONT COVER BUY OUT
Option 7: $1,000 each issue

Full page: 

7.75”w x 9.75”h

With bleed:

8.25” x 10.25”

Two-page spread: 

16.25”w x 10.25”h

PDF preferred 

AD SPECS

PUBLICATION 
SCHEDULE

PRINT >>


